Program guidelines and an online version of this form can be found at www.coloradovirtuallibrary.org/resource-sharing/clc

Organization Name
Provide the full legal name of the organization and/or governing authority (if joint library).

Organization Address

Organization Type
☐ K-12 public school district   ☐ K-12 private school   ☐ Public library or library district
☐ Academic library   ☐ Cultural heritage organization   ☐ Other:

Participating Facilities
If this Participation Agreement encompasses more than one library facility, please list the libraries that WILL participate as CLC members under this agreement, excluding those that will not be participating, if any.

Name of Library Director/Supervisor:

Email:  Phone:

Agreement
By submitting this signed Colorado Libraries Collaborate (CLC) Participation Agreement the director/supervisor agrees that all library(ies) within the applying organization will a) abide by the guidelines for participation as a CLC member (available at www.coloradovirtuallibrary.org/resource-sharing/clc); b) will secure permission of boards or other authority(ies) that may be required locally to participate in the CLC program; and c) enact any policies or procedures that may be needed to fulfill recommendations for how libraries participate.

Signature of Library Director/Supervisor

Date

Please return this form to Amy Hitchner by email, ahitchner@coloradovirtuallibrary.org or mail to: 201 E. Colfax Ave, Ste 309 Denver, CO 80203